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ABSTRACT
Objectives: We investigated associations of officially
recorded crime and perceived neighbourhood safety
with physical health, evaluating potential effect
modification by gender.
Setting: Nationally representative population-based
survey in New Zealand.
Participants: Individual-level data from 6995 New
Zealand General Social Survey (2010–2011) participants
with complete data on physical health status, perceived
neighbourhood safety, sociodemographic characteristics
and smoking. Crime rate for each participant’s home
census was estimated based on data from the New
Zealand Police (2008–2010).
Primary outcome measure: The Transformed Physical
Composite Score from the SF-12, a physical health
summary score based on self-report ranging from 0 to 100.
Results:We used cluster robust multivariable regression
models to examine the associations among
neighbourhood crime rates, perceived neighbourhood
safety and the physical health summary score. Crime rates
predicted adults’ perception that it was unsafe to walk in
their neighbourhood at night: for each additional crime per
100 000 residents adults were 1.9% more likely to
perceive their neighbourhood as unsafe (95% CI 1.2% to
2.5%). While relatively uncommon, the rate of crime with a
weapon strongly predicted perceived safety: for each
additional crime per 100 000 residents in this category,
adults were 12.9% more likely to report the
neighbourhood as unsafe (95% CI 8.8% to 17.0%).
Police-recorded violent and night crime rates were
associated with worse physical health among women: for
each additional crime per 100 000 residents in these
category women had a 0.3 point lower physical health
score (95% CIs −0.6 to −0.1 for violent crime and −0.5
to −0.1 for crime at night, gender interaction p values 0.08
and 0.01, respectively). Perceiving the neighbourhood as
unsafe was independently associated with 1.0 point lower
physical health score (95% CI −1.5 to −0.5).
Conclusions: Gender may modify the associations of
officially recorded crime rates with physical health.
Perceived neighbourhood safety was independently
associated with physical health.
INTRODUCTION
Neighbourhood characteristics have previ-
ously been shown to influence health.1–3
Crime is one such neighbourhood character-
istic. Residents living in areas with higher
crime rate have been shown to have worse
physical health,4–6 even after controlling for
the potential confounding effect of
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Use of geographically linked national data.
▪ Multiple officially recorded crime rates by cat-
egory using 3 years of data to obtain more stable
rates.
▪ Survey question on perceived neighbourhood
safety.
▪ SF-12 instrument used for outcome assessment
has been validated and recommended as a popu-
lation health measure.
▪ Power to test for interaction by gender on the
association between neighbourhood crime and
health.
▪ Cross-sectional and observational study designs
limit our ability to eliminate non-causal
explanations.
▪ Physical health status was self-reported, which
could result in misclassification.
▪ Missing data may lead to a biased estimate of
the associations between crime rates, perceived
safety and health status.
▪ Misclassification or reasons for missing data
could differ by gender, potentially distorting the
observed pattern of effect modification.
▪ Measure of perceived safety did not explicitly
state the source for concern with safety and
some participants may be considering factors
such as traffic hazards instead of crime.
▪ Lower crime rates and other unique sociocultural
factors may change how New Zealand neigh-
bourhoods function and influence health, limiting
generalisability.
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sociodemographic characteristics. There are several
causal pathways by which local crime rates can affect
health, including trauma resulting from victimisation or
chronic stress7 and anxiety related to a perceived
threat.8 Stress pathways could involve mental health,
sleep duration or stress-coping behaviours such as
tobacco use or alcohol intake. Other behavioural path-
ways could also play a role if outdoor physical activities,
such as walking in the neighbourhood, were restricted
to minimise victimisation risk, adversely affecting phys-
ical health.9 10 Thus, potential health benefits may be
among the reasons to pursue local crime prevention.
Although recorded crime may be thought to influence
health status through perceived safety, the role of per-
ceived safety as a mediator of this relationship has often
been assumed rather than tested empirically.11
Independent or divergent associations have been
observed for officially recorded crime as compared with
perceived safety problems in analyses predicting health
and health behaviours, suggesting that recorded crime
and perceived safety may not be simply serving as
proxies for each other.11 13–18 In addition to officially
recorded crime, the perception of safety may be influ-
enced by environmental- and neighbourhood-level
factors, such as social cohesion, street lighting and
neighbourhood physical disorder.9 10 A recent systematic
review highlighted many inconsistencies in the literature
on the link between officially recorded crime and per-
ceived safety with physical activity.10 Yet, individual per-
ceptions and responses to the local environment may
not be the same for all groups.16 Associations of local
crime rates with health have been shown to vary based
on local17 or national socioeconomic context,18 as well
as by gender.10 12 14 18–20
Men and women have been shown to differ in their
perceived risk of victimisation and fear depending on
the type of crime21; they have also been observed to vary
in their likelihood of exercise associated with perceived
safety.20 It has also been suggested that women might be
more exposed to their local area than men,22 which may
contribute to the differences in associations with offi-
cially recorded crime and self-reported perception of
safety on health.
This study sought to assess the association of officially
recorded crime and self-reported perception of safety
on physical health status in a national sample of adult
New Zealanders using data from the New Zealand
General Social Survey (NZGSS) and crime data obtained
from the New Zealand Police. We hypothesised that
recorded crime would be negatively associated with phys-
ical health, and that the perception of a neighbourhood
as being ‘unsafe’ would both partially mediate the rela-
tionship between recorded crime and physical health, as
well as independently predict worse physical health after
controlling for recorded crime in the neighbourhood of
residence. Distinguishable subsets of officially recorded
crime rates (by crime type, time of occurrence, involve-
ment of a weapon) allow us to investigate the categories
of crime that are most associated with perceiving a
neighbourhood as unsafe and with experiencing worse
physical health. We explored whether these associations
differed by gender, as men and women may differ in
their perception of neighbourhood problems, or their
stress and behavioural responses to perceived safety
hazards.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design and population
The NZGSS was designed to provide information on the
well-being of New Zealanders. The NZGSS is a nationally
representative cross-sectional survey of New Zealand resi-
dents aged 15 years and over. Detailed information on
sampling and methodology of the NZGSS has been pre-
viously published.23
Briefly, the survey employed a multistage sample, and
a total of 8550 participants answered the NZGSS per-
sonal questionnaire during a 12-month period from
April 2010 to March 2011 (81% response rate). The
NZGSS was interviewer administered in person using
computer-assisted personal interviews which covered a
wide range of social and economic topics, including
sociodemographic characteristics, perceived neighbour-
hood safety and self-reported health.
Physical health status outcome based on self-report
The outcome variable of interest—physical health status
—was self-assessed and measured in the NZGSS by the
commonly used SF-12 Health Index, a short version of
the SF-36.24 The SF-12 consists of 12 questions, covering
aspects of physical and mental health.25 Example ques-
tions: “In general, would you say your health is excellent,
very good, good, fair or poor?”, “During the past four
weeks, how much of the time were you limited in the
kind of work or other regular daily activities you do as a
result of your physical health?” Responses were weighted
and combined into a physical health summary score, the
Transformed Physical Composite Score (TPCS) ranging
from 0 to 100.26
Officially recorded crime rates
Data of officially recorded crime throughout New
Zealand for the period (2008–2010) were obtained from
the New Zealand Police. Crime rates from 2008 to 2010
were selected for their temporal correspondence with
the data collection in 2010–2011,27 characterising a
period largely preceding our outcome measurement
and using 3 years of data to obtain more stable rates.
The data included over 360 000 incidents of crime
recorded nationally, which have been geocoded and
aggregated from the meshblock level to the census area
unit (CAU). Each CAU contains approximately 2000
people. Crime data were categorised by type (violent,
property, dishonesty or drug and antisocial), whether a
weapon was involved, and whether the offence occurred
at night (defined as between 20:00 and 7:59). For
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overall crime and each category, the average count over
the 3-year period was combined with CAU population
data to create average annual rates per 100 000 popula-
tion (see table 1). Crime rates were then linked to
individual-data from the NZGSS based on the CAU cor-
responding to the residential address provided at the
time of the NZGSS survey.
Perceptions of neighbourhood as unsafe at night
Perceptions of the neighbourhood as being ‘unsafe’ at
night was assessed by asking NZGSS participants: “How
safe do you feel walking alone at night in your neigh-
bourhood?” Potential answers ranged on a Likert-type
4-point scale from 1 ‘very safe’ to 4 ‘very unsafe’.
Responses were dichotomised such that feeling ‘unsafe/
very unsafe’ was considered as representing a perceived
safety problem for analyses. Similar measures have been
used in previous studies either as an individual measure
or as part of a composite scale.12 28–30
Individual sociodemographic characteristics and smoking
Age group (age 15–24, 25–44, 45–64 and 65+ years),
gender, ethnicity (Maori, the indigenous population of
New Zealand (1) vs Non-Maori (0)), individual-level socio-
economic status (SES), country of birth and smoking
status (never, former and current) were considered as
physical health determinants that are also potentially asso-
ciated with place of residence but not on the causal
pathway, and thus as potential confounders. SES is a well-
known confounder of the relationship between neighbour-
hood characteristics and health3; available SES measures
included education (none or national certificate 1–4,
diploma or bachelors or masters or doctorate), employ-
ment (currently working for pay (1) vs otherwise (0)),
and income ($NZ0–$NZ20 000, $NZ20 001–$NZ40 000,
$NZ40 001–$NZ60 000, >$NZ60 000 per year). Being
foreign-born has been found to be associated with neigh-
bourhood of residence and physical health status.31 Place
of birth was dichotomised into New Zealand-born (1) and
born outside of New Zealand (0).
Statistical analyses
A linear probability model with cluster robust SEs was
used to explore the relationships between crime rates
and perception of the neighbourhood as unsafe. Cluster
robust linear regression analyses were used to examine
the associations between officially reported crime rates
and perception of the neighbourhood as unsafe predict-
ing physical health status. An intraclass correlation coef-
ficient (ICC) was used to assess, and cluster robust SEs
were used to account for, the potential non-
independence of physical health status scores within the
same CAU. Due to the correlations between the differ-
ent types of crime rates (see table 1), we assessed asso-
ciations for each recorded crime rate separately and did
not mutually adjust for multiple categories of crime in
the same model. All models controlled for age, gender,
ethnicity, place of birth, education, employment, income
and smoking status.
Perception of safety was added to models with offi-
cially recorded crime rates to test for independent asso-
ciations with health and to check for patterns of
association consistent with mediation of the crime rate-
health associations. Mediation was expected to manifest
as (1) an association between higher crime rate and
lower perceived safety, (2) an association between lower
perceived safety and worse health status and (3) attenu-
ation of the crime rate-health association when per-
ceived safety is added to the model. Furthermore, as
gender was of interest as a potential effect measure
modifier, gender stratification was considered for all ana-
lyses; Wald p values to evaluate the statistical significance
of observed effect modification were calculated from
models including a gender interaction. Participants with
missing values for any of the analysis variables (N=1555)
were excluded from descriptive statistics and regression
Table 1 Correlation matrix of New Zealand Police recorded crime rates by type, weapon use and time of day across census
area units inhabited by New Zealand General Social Survey participants




(25th, 50th, 75th) Total Violent Property Dishonesty Drug Weapon
Total crime 2.2 (2.2) (0.7, 1.4, 3.3) –
Violent crime (minor assault, serious
assault and grievous assault)
1.0 (1.4) (0, 0.7, 1.3) 0.56 –
Property crime (burglary and theft) 0.5 (0.8) (0, 0.3, 0.7) 0.42 0.64 –
Dishonesty crime (involving
destruction of property)
0.7 (1.1) (0, 0.3, 1.0) 0.42 0.49 0.52 –
Drug and antisocial crime (drug
related and disorder)
0.6 (1.2) (0, 0, 0.7) 0.46 0.45 0.46 0.35 –
Crime with a weapon 0.1 (0.3) (0, 0, 0)* 0.32 0.51 0.50 0.34 0.38 –
Crime at night (committed between
20:00 and 7:59)
1.2 (1.6) (0, 0.7, 1.7) 0.56 0.80 0.65 0.57 0.57 0.48
Mean annual rate of crime was calculated for 2008–2010 using count per 100 000 residents for each census area unit; descriptive statistics
and Pearson’s correlations shown are calculated across individual NZGSS participants (N=6995).
*The rate of crime with a weapon had a 90th centile of 0.3.
NZGSS, New Zealand General Social Survey.
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analyses. Compared to the full sample, participants in
our analyses were somewhat more likely to be men,
young, educated or employed. All statistical analyses
were carried out in a secure data lab in Wellington, New




Table 2 shows the characteristics of the study population
(N=6995). There were similar numbers of men
(n=3310) and women (n=3685). Twelve per cent of the
study participants were of Maori ethnicity. Most partici-
pants were New Zealand-born (77%) and 65% of partici-
pants were currently employed. Approximately 21% of
men reported feeling unsafe or very unsafe walking
alone at night in their neighbourhood compared with
52% of women.
The physical health index (TPCS based on SF-12) had
a theoretical range from 0 to 100, with higher values
indicating better physical health. The observed mean
and SD were similar for men and women. The ICC for
the physical health index across CAUs suggests that 3.1%
of the outcome variation may be explained at the CAU
level (95% CI 1.7% to 4.5%).
Association between officially recorded crime rates
and perceived safety
Total crime rate was significantly associated with the per-
ception of one’s neighbourhood as unsafe for walking at
night (table 3). Associations were statistically significant
for both genders and for all four types of crimes, except
that among men the trend was not statistically significant
for dishonesty crime (gender interaction p value=0.03).
While relatively uncommon, the rate of crime with a
weapon predicted perceived safety: for each additional
crime per 100 000 residents in this category women were
15.7% more likely to perceive their neighbourhood as
unsafe and men were 10% more likely to perceive their
neighbourhood as unsafe.
Association between officially recorded crime and
physical health status
Total crime rate had a non-significant association with
overall lower physical health among men (table 4).
However, among women, the total crime rate, violent
crime rate, and crime at night were significantly
Table 2 Characteristics of New Zealand General Social Survey participants in our analytic dataset (2010–2011, participants
with missing data have been excluded)
Total N=6995 Men N=3310 Women N=3685
Age group (years)
15–24 12 13 12
25–44 36 34 37
45–64 35 34 35
65+ 18 18 17
Ethnicity
Maori 12 10 13
Nativity
Born in New Zealand 77 76 78
Highest completed education
None or national certificate 1–4 66 70 63
Diploma or bachelors 25 22 27
Masters or doctorate 9 8 9
Employment
Currently working for pay 65 70 60
Income
≤$NZ20 000 36 28 43
$NZ20 001–40 000 27 24 30
$NZ40 001–60 000 18 21 15
$NZ60 001+ 19 27 12
Smoking status
Regular smoker, current 20 20 19
Regular smoker, former 29 31 26
Never smoker 52 49 54
Neighbourhood safety (self-report)
Safe or very safe 63 79 48
Unsafe or very unsafe 37 21 52
Physical health (TPCS) 49.6 (9.9) 49.8 (9.5) 49.5 (10.2)
Values shown are per cent or mean (SD).
TPCS, Transformed Physical Composite Score.
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associated with a lower physical health index (coeffi-
cients were −0.15, −0.32 and −0.29, respectively). This
suggests that for each additional crime per 100 000 resi-
dents we would expect a decrease in the physical health
index of 0.15 units, or perhaps an approximately 0.3
unit decrease if the additional crime were violent or
committed at night. The effect modification by gender
was only statistically significant for crime at night
(p=0.01).
To assess whether the perception of one’s neighbour-
hood as being unsafe mediated the associations between
recorded crime and physical health status, an indicator
of perceived safety was added to models of recorded
crime and health status. The addition of perceived safety
changed the magnitude of the statistically significant
regression coefficients by 8–28% (see table 4). For
women, the rates of violent crime and crime occurring
at night remained significantly associated with physical
health after controlling for perception of neighbour-
hood as unsafe.
Association between perceived crime and physical
health status
Both men and women perceiving their neighbourhood
as unsafe for walking at night had lower predicted phys-
ical health index: men perceiving their neighbourhood
as unsafe versus safe had a predicted difference of 1.3
units on the physical health index, and women had a
predicted difference of 0.9 units (table 5). These associa-
tions remained statistically significant and similar in
magnitude after controlling for recorded crime rates.
DISCUSSION
For this population of adults living in New Zealand, we
observed robust associations between objectively
Table 3 Associations between recorded crime rates and self-reported perception of neighbourhood as unsafe among men
and women in New Zealand (2010–2011)
Overall β (95% CI) Men β (95% CI) Women β (95% CI) Gender interaction p value
Total crime 1.9 (1.2 to 2.5) 1.4 (0.6 to 2.1) 2.2 (1.4 to 3.1) 0.15
Violent crime 4.3 (3.1 to 5.4) 4.0 (2.6 to 0.5) 4.5 (3.0 to 5.9) 0.89
Property crime 5.4 (3.4 to 7.4) 4.2 (1.9 to 6.4) 6.5 (4.1 to 9.0) 0.14
Dishonesty crime 2.1 (0.6 to 3.5) 0.7 (−0.7 to 2.2) 3.2 (1.2 to 5.2) 0.03
Drug and antisocial crime 2.2 (0.9 to 3.4) 1.9 (0.4 to 3.4) 2.4 (0.8 to 3.9) 0.85
Crime with a weapon 12.9 (8.8 to 17.0) 10.0 (5.0 to 15.1) 15.7 (9.9 to 21.4) 0.19
Crime occurring in the night 3.0 (2.0 to 4.0) 2.7 (1.6 to 3.9) 3.2 (1.9 to 4.5) 0.80
Rescaled coefficients and 95% CIs from linear probability models with cluster robust SEs are shown, and coefficients (which have been
multiplied by 100) can be interpreted as in the expected increase in percentage of participants reporting their neighbourhood as unsafe per
1 unit increase in the category-specific crime rate; models controlled for age, ethnicity, place of birth, education, employment, income and
smoking status; crime rates were added to separate models (not mutually adjusted); italic face is used to indicate statistical significance
(p<0.05).
Table 4 Associations between recorded crime rates and self-reported physical health status among men and women in New
Zealand (2010–2011)
Overall β (95% CI) Men β (95% CI) Women β (95% CI)
Gender
interaction p value
Total crime −0.09 (−0.20 to 0.01) −0.04 (−0.18 to 0.09) −0.15 (−0.29 to −0.01) 0.22
With perceived safety −0.08 (−0.18 to 0.03) −0.02 (−0.16 to 0.11) −0.13 (−0.27 to 0.00)
Violent crime −0.18 (−0.34 to −0.01) −0.04 (−0.27 to 0.20) −0.32 (−0.55 to −0.10) 0.08
With perceived safety −0.13 (−0.30 to 0.03) 0.02 (−0.22 to 0.25) −0.29 (−0.51 to −0.06)
Property crime −0.13 (−0.40 to 0.13) 0.07 (−0.25 to 0.38) −0.33 (−0.76 to 0.09) 0.13
With perceived safety −0.08 (−0.34 to 0.19) 0.12 (−0.19 to 0.44) −0.28 (−0.71 to 0.15)
Dishonesty crime −0.10 (−0.29 to 0.09) 0.05 (−0.20 to 0.30) −0.27 (−0.52 to −0.01) 0.06
With perceived safety −0.08 (−0.27 to 0.10) 0.06 (−0.19 to 0.30) −0.24 (−0.49 to 0.01)
Drug and antisocial crime 0.17 (0.00 to 0.33) 0.24 (0.03 to 0.44) 0.10 (−0.17 to 0.37) 0.38
With perceived safety 0.19 (0.03 to 0.35) 0.26 (0.06 to 0.47) 0.12 (−0.14 to 0.39)
Crime with a weapon 0.29 (−0.37 to 0.95) 0.58 (−0.24 to 1.39) −0.04 (−0.97 to 0.89) 0.28
With perceived safety 0.42 (−0.24 to 1.18) 0.71 (−0.09 to 1.52) 0.09 (−0.84 to 1.02)
Crime at night −0.11 (−0.26 to 0.03) 0.04 (−0.14 to 0.23) −0.29 (−0.51 to −0.07) 0.01
With perceived safety −0.09 (−0.23 to 0.06) 0.08 (−0.11 to 0.27) −0.26 (−0.48 to −0.04)
Coefficients and 95% CIs from cluster robust linear models are shown, and the coefficients can be interpreted as the predicted difference in
self-reported physical health status (as measured by the SF-12 transformed physical component score) associated with a 1 unit increase in
the category-specific crime rate; all models controlled for are age, ethnicity, place of birth, education, employment, income and smoking
status; crime rates for different categories were added to separate models (not mutually adjusted), and results are shown before and after the
addition of perceived safety to the models; italic face is used to indicate statistical significance (p<0.05).
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recorded crime rates and perceived neighbourhood
safety, and between perceived neighbourhood safety and
physical health. However, there was some evidence of
effect modification by gender in the association between
objectively recorded crime rates and physical health.
Moreover, the category of crime rates most strongly asso-
ciated with perceived safety (crime with a weapon) was
not among the categories most strongly associated with
physical health (violent crime and crime at night). The
observed patterns were somewhat supportive of the
hypothesised role of perceived safety as a mediator
between officially recorded crime rates and physical
health among women. However, the observed patterns
indicate potential heterogeneity by crime type and
gender.
An understanding of the several causal pathways
through which crime may affect health can help explain
these separate associations, and differences across cat-
egories of crime. It appears that for women, violent
crime and crimes occurring at night were negatively
associated with health status even after controlling for
any indirect association through perceived safety. Yet,
the magnitude of association between perceived neigh-
bourhood safety and physical health showed a trend to
be larger for men than women. These findings highlight
separate associations of officially recorded crime versus
perceived safety hazards on health, and that these asso-
ciations may differ by gender. Our results corroborate
other studies12 14 32 that have found independent asso-
ciations for between the perception of safety and offi-
cially recorded crime with health status or health-related
behaviour.11 14 Perceived safety—instead of merely being
a reflection of recorded crime—is an independent con-
struct that can be influenced by a variety of environmen-
tal cues such as the physical features of public spaces,
lighting levels, media stories and social incivilities.9
Future longitudinal research should consider how short-
term fluctuations and long-term trends in crime rates
and other neighbourhood shifts alter individuals’
reported perceptions of neighbourhood safety. While
perceived safety may, in part, mediate the association
between recorded crime and physical health status
among women in our study, the association of perceived
crime with adverse physical health was notable and statis-
tically significant among men, even though recorded
crime rates were not associated with physical health for
these same men.
It is worth noting that when effect modification by
gender has been explored in previous studies of crime
or safety as predictors of physical health, the patterns
have not always been consistent with our findings. For
example, others have reported a stronger association
between perceived safety and health status for women,10
whereas in this study we found a trend in the opposite
direction, though the effect modification was not statis-
tically significant. Some of the literature on perceived
safety and physical activity has pointed to stronger asso-
ciations for men33 or failed to detect an association
among women.16 34 35 One potential explanation for the
stronger associations between perceived safety and phys-
ical activity and physical health among men involve
reverse causation, with physically healthy men more
likely to perceive themselves as being safe from crime.
The inconsistent evidence for the association of per-
ceived crime on health status by gender underscores the
importance of using officially recorded and perceived
crime measures and presenting gender stratified results
even when the pattern of effect modification seems con-
trary to current assumptions.
Strengths and limitations
Key strengths of this study are the use of geographically
linked national data, and the availability of multiple offi-
cially recorded crime rates by category as well as a survey
question on perceived neighbourhood safety. The SF-12
instrument used for outcome assessment has been vali-
dated25 and recommended as a population health
measure.36
Table 5 Associations between perception of safety and self-reported physical health status, controlling for recorded crime
among men and women living in New Zealand (2010–2011)
Overall β (95% CI) Men β (95% CI) Women β (95% CI)
Neighbourhood perceived as unsafe −1.00 (−1.51 to −0.49) −1.31 (−2.18 to −0.44) −0.86 (−1.49 to −0.23)
With total crime −0.97 (−1.48 to −0.45) −1.30 (−2.17 to −0.43) −0.80 (−1.43 to −0.17)
With violent crime −0.95 (−1.46 to −0.43) −1.32 (−2.19 to −0.44) −0.77 (−1.40 to −0.13)
With property crime −0.99 (−1.50 to −0.47) −1.33 (−2.20 to −0.46) −0.82 (−1.45 to −0.18)
With dishonesty crime −0.99 (−1.50 to −0.48) −1.31 (−2.18 to −0.44) −0.82 (−1.46 to −0.19)
With drug and antisocial crime −1.03 (−1.54 to −0.52) −1.35 (−2.22 to −0.48) −0.88 (−1.50 to −0.25)
With crime with a weapon −1.03 (−1.54 to −0.51) −1.36 (−2.23 to −0.48) −0.87 (−1.50 to −0.24)
With crime at night −0.97 (−1.48 to −0.46) −1.34 (−2.22 to −0.47) −0.78 (−1.41 to −0.15)
Coefficients and 95% CIs from cluster robust linear models predicting the physical health index are shown, and coefficients can be interpreted
as the predicted difference in physical health status (as measured by the SF-12 transformed physical component score) for comparing those
reporting their neighbourhood as unsafe for walking at night versus safe for walking at night; covariates include age, ethnicity, place of birth,
education, employment, income and smoking status; crime rates were added one at a time to adjusted models and the coefficients for
perceiving neighbourhood as unsafe are shown before and after adjustment for each of these crime rates; italic face is used to indicate
statistical significance (p<0.05).
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However, the cross-sectional and observational study
designs limit our ability to eliminate non-causal explana-
tions such as reverse causation and unmeasured con-
founding. Physical health status was self-reported and
this could result in misclassification. Missing data were
also an important limitation. In particular, the large
number of participants who selected ‘Not applicable’,
‘Don’t know’ or ‘Refused’ in response to the question
on perceived safety (N=1092) may have included those
who already avoided walking home at night due to safety
concerns or health limitations, and this could lead to a
biased estimate of the associations among crime rates,
perceived safety and health status. Misclassification or
reasons for missing data could also differ by gender,
potentially distorting the observed pattern of effect
modification. The measure of perceived safety too did
not explicitly state the source for concern with safety
and some participants may be considering factors such
as traffic hazards instead of crime. Last, crime rates in
New Zealand are lower than in many other countries
(eg, in 2000, the New Zealand violent crime rates were
132.6 per 100 000 compared to 506.1 per 100 000 popu-
lation in the USA37); this and other unique sociocultural
factors may change how its neighbourhoods function
and influence health, limiting the generalisability of our
results.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, complex patterns of association were
observed linking crime rates to physical health among
men and women in New Zealand. Future studies should
continue to explore differences by crime category and
by gender, and across the multiple pathways that may
link crime rates to physical health status. Usage of offi-
cially recorded crime and perceived safety measures is
important to tease apart the differences in what they
reflect and how they may influence health differently
for men and women. Perceived neighbourhood safety in
particular appears to be a robust predictor of physical
health independent of officially recorded crime rates,
and potentially modifiable neighbourhood character-
istics affecting perceived safety warrant further
investigation.
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